than genetic. The hay may be responsible for developing food allergy to plants. The geographical and climatological condition of Querétaro city, and having a large industrial corridor are risk factors for development allergic problems. In Mexico there are no prevalence studies on food allergy and therefore the most common food allergens. The objectives of the study are to identify common allergen sensitization and to determine if there is crossreactivity between cypress pollen and plants most commonly consumed in Queretaro. Methods: We performed a correlation study in patients allergic to cypress pollen to determine if there is cross reactivity between it and plant food by spick prick test and specific IgE titers by inmunocap technique. Results: Studied 45 patients, 23 (51,1%) males and 22 (48,8%) women, 43 patients had allergic rhinitis (95,5%), 23 had asthma (51,1) and 12 had atopic dermatitis (26,6%). As background, 16 patients (35,5%) had no first-degree relatives with atopy, in 17 (37,7%), the father had a history of allergy, the mother was allergic in 31,1%, and 24,4% (11) had at least one sibling with allergy. 51,1% (23) Background: D. pteronyssinus and B. tropicalis are the most common house dust mite species worldwide. D. pteronyssinus and B. tropicalis are the most prevalent species in the tropics. Twelve allergens have been described in B. tropicalis and fifteen in D. pteronyssinus. The objectives of this study were: 1) to analyze the prevalence of sensitization to B. tropicalis and D. pteronyssinus on the tropical Island of Martinique; 2) to evaluate the allergenic crossreactivity between D. pteronyssinus and B. tropicalis and 3) to identify common, and species specific allergens, using mass spectrometry (MS). The serum of patients sensitized to a single, or to both species, was further analyzed by western blots. Methods: The sera of 1,243 consecutive patients evaluated for allergic rhinitis and/or asthma were evaluated for specific IgE using direct ELISA. All patients resided on the tropical island of Martinique. Crossreactivity between both species was analyzed by ELISA Inhibitions. Proteins of both species were digested with trypsin and analyzed by MS/MS (MALDI TOF/TOF). Different databases were used for the identification of the proteins. Results: Sensitization to B. tropicalis was detected in 868 sera and to D. pteronyssinus in 919 sera; 135 were sensitized exclusively to B. tropicalis and 177 to D. pteronyssinus. Specific IgE levels to D. pteronyssinus were significantly higher than to B. tropicalis (Mean 0.67 OD 6 0.89 vs. 0.86 6 1.04; P , 0.001). The correlation coefficient between specific IgE levels to both species was 0.135. ELISA Inhibition studies demonstrated minimal crossreactivity between both species. Western blots done with the serum of poly or monosensitized patients revealed specific IgE binding to similar proteins. Proteomic analysis revealed the presence of the following allergens: B.
than genetic. The hay may be responsible for developing food allergy to plants. The geographical and climatological condition of Querétaro city, and having a large industrial corridor are risk factors for development allergic problems. In Mexico there are no prevalence studies on food allergy and therefore the most common food allergens. The objectives of the study are to identify common allergen sensitization and to determine if there is crossreactivity between cypress pollen and plants most commonly consumed in Queretaro.
Methods: We performed a correlation study in patients allergic to cypress pollen to determine if there is cross reactivity between it and plant food by spick prick test and specific IgE titers by inmunocap technique. Results: Studied 45 patients, 23 (51,1%) males and 22 (48,8%) women, 43 patients had allergic rhinitis (95,5%), 23 had asthma (51,1) and 12 had atopic dermatitis (26,6%). As background, 16 patients (35,5%) had no first-degree relatives with atopy, in 17 (37,7%), the father had a history of allergy, the mother was allergic in 31,1%, and 24,4% (11) had at least one sibling with allergy. 51,1% (23) were born by eutosia, and 22 (48,8%) via cesarean section. 24 (53,3%) received mixed feeding, 17 (37,7%) were breastfeed and only 4 (8,8%) received only formula. Background: D. pteronyssinus and B. tropicalis are the most common house dust mite species worldwide. D. pteronyssinus and B. tropicalis are the most prevalent species in the tropics. Twelve allergens have been described in B. tropicalis and fifteen in D. pteronyssinus. The objectives of this study were: 1) to analyze the prevalence of sensitization to B. tropicalis and D. pteronyssinus on the tropical Island of Martinique; 2) to evaluate the allergenic crossreactivity between D. pteronyssinus and B. tropicalis and 3) to identify common, and species specific allergens, using mass spectrometry (MS). The serum of patients sensitized to a single, or to both species, was further analyzed by western blots. Methods: The sera of 1,243 consecutive patients evaluated for allergic rhinitis and/or asthma were evaluated for specific IgE using direct ELISA. All patients resided on the tropical island of Martinique. Crossreactivity between both species was analyzed by ELISA Inhibitions. Proteins of both species were digested with trypsin and analyzed by MS/MS (MALDI TOF/TOF). Different databases were used for the identification of the proteins. Results: Sensitization to B. tropicalis was detected in 868 sera and to D. pteronyssinus in 919 sera; 135 were sensitized exclusively to B. tropicalis and 177 to D. pteronyssinus. Specific IgE levels to D. pteronyssinus were significantly higher than to B. tropicalis (Mean 0.67 OD 6 0.89 vs. 0.86 6 1.04; P , 0.001). The correlation coefficient between specific IgE levels to both species was 0.135. ELISA Inhibition studies demonstrated minimal crossreactivity between both species. Western blots done with the serum of poly or monosensitized patients revealed specific IgE binding to similar proteins. Proteomic analysis revealed the presence of the following allergens: B. tropicalis: groups 2, 3, 4, 6, 9, 14 and groups 1, 2, 3, 4, 8, 11, 14, 15, 16 and 18 in D. pteronyssinus. Species specific, as well as common proteins were detected. Conclusions: There is limited crossreactivity between B. tropicalis and D. pteronyssinus. Sensitization to their allergens seems to be a parallel phenomenon. Allergen extracts of both species are needed for the correct diagnosis and treatment of mite allergic individuals in the Caribbean.
Ficus Benjamina Sensitization in Adult Patients with Rhinitis
Sandra González-Díaz, MD, PhD, Alfredo Arias-Cruz, MD, Dora Valdes, MD, Claudia Gallego, MD, Maria del Carmen Zarate, MD, PhD, Gabriela Galindo, MD, Diego Garcia-Calderin, MD, Karla Mejia, MD, Luis Dominguez, MD, and Maricruz Calva, MD. Regional Centre of Allergy and Clinical Immunology, University Hospital, Monterrey, Mexico. Background: In Monterrey there are a considerable number of Ficus benjamina trees, but the awareness-related information to this plant is scarce. The objective of this study is to determine the frequency of sensitization to Ficus benjamina in patients with rhinitis who were attended the Regional Centre of Allergy and Clinical Immunology of Monterrey, Mexico. Methods: Observational, transversal and descriptive study. We included patients over 18 years old with chronic rhinitis, which completed a questionnaire to assess exposure to Ficus benjamina. Skin prick tests (SPT) to common aeroallergens in our region with extract of Ficus benjamina (Allerstand Company) had done in all subjects. Results: A total of 177 patients were included, mean age was 38 years, 65% (115) were female, 135 (76%) reported contact with a Ficus benjamina tree in their home or neighbor. 12 (17%) patients had a positive skin test to Ficus benjamina, but up to 15% (26) had clinical manifestations when they were close to a tree of Ficus benjamina. Most patients with positive skin test to Ficus benjamina (76.9%, 9) had positive test more than one of the aeroallergen tested. The association between Ficus benjamina and sensitization to other aeroallergens, as well as the symptoms associated to the contact with the tree was not statistically significant. Conclusions: Sensitization to Ficus benjamina is common and was similar to that reported in European countries. To demonstrate the association between sensitization to Ficus benjamina and symptoms should be made studies with nasal challenge test.
